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GENERAL PHARMACOLOGY 
This chapter provides basic knowledge necessary for subsequent study of individual 

drugs. Important terms & definitions are presented, together with the two basic areas of 

pharmacology; pharmacodynamics & pharmacokinetics. 

Pharmacology 

• It is the science that deals with drugs, their nature, pharmacodynamics, 

pharmacokinetics, therapeutic uses, adverse effects, preparations and administration. 

Drug 

• It is a chemical substance that alters body functions and can be used for treatment, 

prevention or diagnosis of disease. 

Pharmacokinetics 

• They are the studies of the Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism and Excretion of 

drugs (ADME) and their mathematical relationship, i.e. what body does to drugs. 

                                          Ph.Kinetics 

                     

                      Body                                         Drug 
                                        

 

                                         Ph.Dynamics 

Pharmacodynamics 

• They are the studies of the biological and therapeutic effects of drugs and their 

mechanism of action, i.e. what drugs do to the body. 

change in character

modification
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Pharmacotherapeutics: 

• Study the selection & use of the drugs for treatment, prevention or diagnosis of 

diseases 

Sources of drugs: 

1. Plant: e.g. atropine from leaves of belladonna 

2. Animal: insulin from the pancreas of pigs 

3. Mineral: MgSO4, iodine 

4. Microorganisms: penicillin from the fungus penicillinum 

5. Synthetic: in laboratory e.g. aspirin 

6. Biotechnology: human insulin by genetic engineering  

Drug nomenclature: 

1. Chemical name: N-acetyl p-aminophen 

2. Generic name: Acetaminophen (paracetamol) 

3. Trade name: Panadol- Adol 
 

e.g
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Routes of 
Administration 

Advantages Disadvantages Dosage form 

Enteral 
1) Oral Most convenient, Safe, 

Economical , Easy 
*Not suitable for: Unconscious, 
Uncooperative, excessive Vomiting 
or Diarrhea, Emergencies, Irritant 
drugs, drugs destroyed by (gastric 
acidity, enzymes , 1st pass effect)  

*Solid: powder, effervescent 
granules, tablet  (simple, 
sugar-coated, enteric coated, 
sustained release; SR), 
capsule  (hard, soft, SR) 
 
*Liquid: syrup, suspension, 
solution 

2) Rectal Escape 1st pass effect, 
useful if oral is 
unsuitable:…… 

 *Solid: suppository 
 
*Liquid: enema  

3) Sublingual *Escape 1st pass effect, 
acidity, enzymes 
*Rapid absorption 

 *Pellet, spray 
 
*(buccal route for local 
effect: lozenge, wash, paint, 
gargle) 
 
 
 
 
 

  mucous membranes هاد بشتغل على ال
ا7بطنة للفم عكس ال sublingual  بس 
يصيرله امتصاص بشتغل ع كل الجسم
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Parenteral 
1) Intravenous (IV) Rapid onset, 100% 

bioavailab., suitable for 
emergency and large 
volume drugs 

*Most dangerous 
*transmission of diseases e.g. AIDS 
*If allergy…> anaphylactic  Shock 
*Pyrogenic reaction 
*Not suitable for  oily preparation, 
irritant drugs 

Ampule (single dose),  
Vial (multiple doses),  
bottle 

2) Intramuscular (IM) Suitable for mild irritant 
drugs, oily preparation 

Unsuitable for large volume,  Ampule, vial 

3) Subcutaneous (SC)   *Water solution or fine 
suspension 
*SC implant: small rods 

Others 
Inhalation Excellent absorption due to rich blood supply and alveoli …>large 

surface area, porous, thin  
Gases, solution (nebulizer), 
Fine powder(spinhaler), 
vapours of volatile liquids 

Topical  
1) Local effect For skin,    

nose,   
eye 

Ointment, cream, lotion, 
spray, drops 
Drops, ointment 

2) Transdermal: TDS  
(Transdermal 
Delivery System) 

Prolonged effect and avoid 1st pass effect e.g. nitroglycerin, 
estrogen 

Patch, ointment, cream 

 

Advantages Disadvantages Dosage form

احنا منعرف انو الblood معظمة مي (الب'زما) فلما 
  capillary تحقن بمادة زيتية مارح يذوب ورح يوصل ال

ويسكرها و بس تسكر رح تعمل عندي جلطة




